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Mr. HenryKhachaturian
TashaCorporation
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Fremont,CA 94538
PERSONAL& CONFIDENTIAL
RE: AutoMall
Gentiemen:
On theeveningof March2, 1988,a meetingwasheldat this officebetweenFremontMayorGus
Morrison,City ManagerKentMcClain,andtheFremontAuto Dealers,
with Mssrs.DiGiulio,
Signer,Pierotti,Hamilton,Moran,Barnes,andTorianin attendance.
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N{a1'orMorrison and N{r.NlcClainassuredthedealersof the continuedsupportof the auto mall
$,e City and reportedon th^eirongoingefforts to that end.tttr. Miitain reportedthat he
frolec!!f,
has esiablrshed
a spccialciry task force,the primarypulposeof which is to do whareveris
nccessaryto.developthe a-utomall. Further,the City is retainingfinancialconsultanrs
ro
Investlgate
whatcvertypeof financia)benefitstheCity candevelopfbr theautomall dealersin
connectionwith the ma1l. Also, the City is looking'into the use'eminentdomain in order to
acquire_the.
properryshould that becomenecessaryas-aresult ofSanta Fe'sfailure to coopirate in
the mall'sdevelopment.
In the secondhalf of the meeting,following the departureof the mayor and ciry manager,rhe
dealersin attenda.nce
agreedto reain the servicesofihis firm to coordinatethe auio mall"project,
to processthe developmen;.oithe mali property,and to perform other legal servicesu, ."quit a
in conjunctionwith.theproject. Pursuanto that ag-reenient,
eachof you"will receivea monthly
slatementfor one-ninthof the total amountof feeslor legal servicesprovided by this fir-m to thl
automallprojectwithinrhepreviousmonth.Services
*ill be bitledit rherate6f $l50Derhour
tor aftomey time and $50 per hour for paralegaltime. Feesfor said servicesare estimatedto total
approximately$ 150,000-$200,000
throughcompletionof the projecL
Additionally, it was decidedthat Hank Torian should be reimbursedfor his expendituresfor past
legal servicesperformed by this firm in conjunction with the mall -Foi
project from the time oi its
inception. Fees for those servicestotal approximately$29,000.
your information and
records,elch_of you will soon be receiving a statementfrom this firm reflecting your one-ninth
portion of the fees for services which have been billed to and paid bi'Hank.
your
reimbursementshould madeto this firm and we will reimburseTashaaccbrdingly.
I.tJr'ryfurthgl agreedthat upon the closeof escrowon eachdealenhip parcelwithin the mall that
this firm will receivefrom the relevantbuyer-dealeran amountequal !o ten percentof all monies
saved by that dealer o-nthat parcel below the purchaseprice
-the of $6.9lper squarefoot as agreed
upon pursuant to the Letter of Understanding-between
dealersand Sarita fe Pacit'ic dated
20,
1987.For
example,
if,
at
the
close
per foot cost paid by the dealer is
of
escrow,
the
Q9p^ber
$4.00 per squarefoot, you will pay to this firm $.29 per squarefoot ($6.9i - $4.00 = $2.91 x
10va= $.29).
]t_sttg{d be undentood by all dealersthat this firm has and will continueto serveas attomeysfor
Flank Torian. Tasha lncorporatgd,and rts relateddealenhips, and that it is currently performrng
legal servicesfor Fremont Ford and for Hank Pierotti.
I am asking that each of you affirm your approvaland consentto the above by signing and
returning this letter in the enclosed,return envelope. A copy of the signed letter should be
retained by you for your records.
Pleasefind encloseda copy of Auto Mall Issues/Concems
to Be Ad&essed and Resolvedwhich
was previouslyprovidedto all dealersin attendance
at the meeting. This list servesto remind
eachofyou as to the extentof work that remainsto be accomplished
prior to the completionof
this project. lvlanyof the issueswill be discussed
andresolvedat futuredealermeetings.
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Should you have any questionsor concemsregardingthe above,pleasedo not hesitateto contact
me.

Very trulyyours,
McKEEF{AN,BERNARD& WOOD

h-"*-,

-tJ.

t'/

JAMES W. McKEEFIAN

I hereby approveand consentto the foregoing.
Dated:

JWM:DDC/dl
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